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"tfnless It is recognised by Its young; I calls no Inconsiderable number of them
to her own definite, professional service,
alas for the country! ,.

"If the Instructed, disinterested and
oatrlotl abilities oeGiallv of its edu

- men that thers sro career others than
those of money-makin- g and the puis
suil . of pleasure; unless ths spur ,, of
lofty, unselfish, and patrlotlo motives
Is strong enough , to turn them to the
service of their country, a republic!

cated ytfuth are not at the call of the
country,, alas for it, and alas for them!
To little avail have they read their
Plato and been told that they who do
not take their share In the aovernment

-

1

', -

. is In t bad way indeed."
' The man who Is styled the ecretary shall be slaves of ft government by theI more ignoble. : t ,

" ,of war, William Howard T.aft, but ',' i'- - lasts Zs Danger. '

"Our national wealth Is ths result, whose ' diversified and Immense re
sponslbllltles are covered by no offl of efforts such as oerhaDS no people

ever - put forth before, coupled with iciai styie yet aevisea, arose to ex
natural resources, rood fortune, and i Tomorrow the Third and Greatest Day ol Thispress bimseii the more emphatically,

it was a subject which he Is known
by his friends to have much at heart.

"I acknowledge." said Mr. Taft,."the
necessity of the '; material pursuits.
None of them Is In danger of being

divine favor. But we cannot rest in
this. We cannot abandon eurselves.to
merely material superiority. W must
not yield to the fascination of its ready
rewards. There Is dancer Of a dcodIoy:--

jiegiecica py Americans. , i I

r
Deoommg at nrst intoxicated ana then
besotted by Its own prosperity. - We
need above everything else now m realis-
ing consciousness that our country's
material prosperity ia nothtnr unless it

- ,"ui tnere-ar- e interests which are
not material,' and there Is work to be
dons which Is not hat of business.
The ' very possibility of conOHcting enables us the bettor to fulfill those

high duties to which we as a seoDle areBusiness aepenas on conditions estab-
lished by government nd government called to carry on here the most en- - Great as has been the selling big: as have been the crowds --we Intend

they shall be still more extraordinary; and for tomorrow we offeris itseir ft sort 01 business, or pro-
fession, or, st all events, s, duty, which
has to be undertaken by some one. Isn't

ngnienea government, under which freemen are progressing toward the loftiest
ideals, and to extend the blessings ofit apparent, on this aspect of it alone, imi inmnmini. wun ine same Donen-- ithat the work of adminli me gov pent uuli nm .til --nU. . .,. . A- - !

ernment is ons which calls for the best vantage of our own, to those who havsbrain, the best blood, the best con seen providentially brought under Itscience of the nation7 And Isn't It be "Our wealth will uihla na In An thto. - - - -.'yond all things clear that In the post- -,

tlon in which our nation finds itself to me better in various ways. It has beennecessary to the nosalbllltv of cultureday, with the glorious history or me land the existence of art. But it is on

values that put all past cheap selling: records in the shade

. OUR. ..BUYERS BOUGHT TOO MUCH ;
$100,000 overstock to be dumped out regardless of cost or loss. It's a case, of forced to sell otherwise a sacrifice
like this would be out of the question.; No need for big ads or much talk, for prices like these almost sell the goods
themselves. $1.00 buys $2.00, $3.00 and even $4.00 worth, and remember, everything is exactly as advertised, too

past inspiring it, with the serious prob my mind that perhaDS In no war Is thelems oi tne present pressing on it, anc country's wealth a more profitable as-
set than In the fact that it mar nowwith a future, boundless and I neon

Secretary Taf t. support young men who are willing tocelvable in its possibilities, inviting it,
. . Isn't 'It clear tfjst there is nothing in

the world that Calls so loudly for the
devoton of their best talents by our

aevoie attention to public matters, tostudy the work and assume the resrion- -
again and carry slbilltles of publlo administrators.they sleep and rise

on their labors and
unquestioned future.

best young men as does tne nanon ana pruviae ior tne Xioh Touths efficient.
"The service of vounr man of wealthThere will never be. I asr. sny- k i '' Frospset of Lsbor. Is likely to be especially efficient, be--1dangerous denial of the need that ponnMfim mmm store. ' we wiae ourselves on our national income makes them inde--prosperity, and we have ; reason to do Openmaterlal dutlea. The danger Is that I ?en,aen. The Indifference they would

material thlncs may, become all ah. ?' w"h regard to the emoluments of
sorDing. 'prosperity msy be so great Is., , " me imm ij'in- -
that to share In it may come to iMm I inaepenuent, conscientious oince-- ,
the one end of living. The rewards of holders.
the commercial life are tangible and Duty of the Wsftltar.

If there Is any one thing on which

Exfra
; i. '

Salespeople

Wanted
Apply at Once

iney are anunng. in times when theserewards are large and their attainmenteasily probable within a . very short
I feel strongly it is the-subj- ect of thsduty of the wealthy and educated vounar jW

ON YAMHILL.

rROMltime, it would do strange if. a people
were not temoted to (nr nthar r,A

- so. And that did not come of Itself
nor without the tireless labor of thou- -'

sands of keen American minds and
strong American . arms. But neither
did it come without the work of the
American statesmen who established
and maintained the nation and made
Its laws and determined its place in

. the family of nations nor of the sol- -
dlers who fought for it, nor of all the
various ' grades of men in its service,

. conspicuous and Inconspicuous, who
carried on its work and fulfilled Its

' duties ss a nation, perpetuating it, and
strengthening It newly each year, and
with It all the institutions of society

; which depend on It all those relations
In which men live in comfort and se-
curity, all that confidence In which

man of this country. It has many times
been remarked that much of England's inigner tnmgs. ana to devots themselves

Tomorrow
Get ia Mat

auminisirauve success in municipal ana Ientirely to less noDie.- in imperial aiiairs nas neen due to theexistence In Knaland of a claaa fra hv, Vfttrlotlsn Above Business.
birth from ths need to labor and indeed"But I say to you that if the mm. for blduen lo do SO. but eznected touivn ui mi. cuuuvtr, vncnaniea dt ini enter the country's service. Now. weglittering prises of commercial ,'lle do not want could never noaalhlvandciose ineir eyes to tne lorty duties of have 'aoverntna-- class' here. But ifpairiniism. ' xorget mat tneir country It is a fact that a considerable numher lovers,mui onof younir Americans are nowadays an-
nually leaving college of whom necessity
does not require thatf they should give
their time to bread-wlnnlna- -. la It not
also a fact that the loud voice of public
opinion should ' require of those young
men that thev. consider whether theirA Wonderful

....

Oil
t ,

Stove
1

country does not need them T Oh! we
may talk of cuUure and books and of I

serving .the couftlrr b belnr a rood
Lcltlaen. , . f

"That is very well. But rood ottlzena

There Wouldn't a Single One of You Stay Away
if You Knew the Values to Be Had

Bring this ad with you, too, and learn that here, if no place else, everything is exactly as advertised. No make-belie- ve

or misrepresentation here. Facts are good enough for us. "Remember, just as you see the goods adver-
tised here, just so you'll find them at the store. We guarantee it and its the truth.

need to know where their polling placet
is, and need to Xeel the obllaation of I

jury auiy, ana neea to oe acquaintedwun tne arraira or tne munifeinaiitv
the country, and need to offer

Iand for definite work In theor ths stats or In the deoenden- -
I ties, if they believe that they could do
inai won well.

"What la there wron or oblectlonahle

Entirely dtfferent
from allothers. Em-

bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces ' fuel , ex-

pense. Ready for
business at moment
of lighting. For
your summer cook-
ing get a v

liltin a good man's seeking office, when he
feels himself competent to discharge
Its duties. Is conscious of having a high
idea of its responsibilities, and finds
his heart warm wth ambition to be of
those to whom his country's honor ia
confided?' , :.

T&ere Is Career.
"Assuredly there Is a career in the All the best and finest imUP TO SIIn silk, linens and velvets, 7J TTjU

largest and bluest of VV WAV A 0O ,, OCSP

Jubllo service. One may not prophecy
man commendably ambitious

to enter it that he will end an ambaa
sador,' but there Is abundant opportunity
for useful work. A cood head and aood

ported French flowers, and
the same that's sold all over
at three,, four and iive times.bunches, all kinds, roses, for--.

. vr. AND is. tTget-me-rio- ts, violets, pansies, these prices, all go at 15c and
II u . vu v 25cchrysanthemums, etc

health are necessary.-- with the disposi-
tion to work and work hard. There are
opportunities On every hand for men todistinguish ; themselves by services of
eminent value. e
.. "As to rewards. I do not talk of re-
wards. For the class of men to whom Iwould have ' the publlo - service ' appeal,
the matter, of rewards would be irrele

'"
i .. Ik

1 .

'TO
Wick Blue flame Oil Coolt-Stov- e

lit best ia highly eonntrud. Does aot orerheat tht kitchen.
OS ftlwayt t a maintained level. Tare size. Fully warranted.
It not at yonr dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive
circular. ..i :

WOMEN'S $ 1.50 STYLISH STRAW SAILORS 49cvant, mere are no fortunes to be
Kined. In many Instances there might

great- - honors to be won. But Isthere no satisfaction In belnr 'of tha It's our entire stock of $1.50 ones, all 49c, and all new shapes, too.
number of those who are Hvinr thair

Women's $3.50 and $4
the beat

Women's $15 and $18

Silk Jumper SuitsMmfy Lamp I
x mf." round household use.

for aQ--
Mads

lives peculiarly in tney country's life?Is there bo inspiration In the sense
that one is helping to do the big things

the things that count, that last, thatgo into history T Or, rather, is thereanything in the world that, compares
with the Joy that rises In the heart ofhim who knows he has part In thosethings T --

; "I say to. you that there are rewards
which are unknown to him who seeksonly what he regards as the substantial
ones.1 The best of all is the pure joy
of service. To do things that are wprthdoing, to be In the thick of It, ah! thatIs to live.

"The noor man whn chnnu.

Long Kid Gloves $1L
In black, tan and brown, full 16-butt-on elbow length, all sizes.
Our best $3.50 and $4.00 Gloves, and at $1.98 a pair it's sure
evidence that we are in dead earnest about this sale.

Remember, all $15.00 and $18.00 values, and how you get them
at less than cost of silk alone; all fancy styles and fancy trimmed.
About 40 yet to go, so hurry if you want one.

of trasa throughout and beautifully nickeled. . Per-
fectly constructed; absolutely sate; unexcelled In
light-givin- g power; an ornament to any room.

Ivery lamp warranted. If sot at your dealer,
'write to our nearest agency. : v .

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
JUGKPKATft) .. '': AND U1HILK5 JU51 A5 IUWAlwill have o live plainly, as things go

nowadays. At least, he won't pile up a
"f"" wny snouia ne wanttoT We used to be told in a homely

urn a millionaire had no advantage over a poor man In his capacity
for food and drink. Wealth provides

All Brains That You Just Simply Must Not Miss
Women's 35c and 50c fancy Hose, 17c; Women's $10.p0 and $15.00 Tailored Suits, $3.99; Ladies
85c white Lawn Waists, 25c; Ladies' 25c white Lawn Aprons, 10c each; 75c' plain and fancy Silks,'' nuiuoM, oui noi aeep ones.

It can give no felloity like that which READcomforts the man- - who has IdentifiedA '"
" """" JJ'M I'wilf ' n mseir wicn something f bigger thanhimself which thrills the heart of tho

patriot, or tne public servant.
Plenty of Material.

19c; best 65c yard-wid- e Hennettas, 19c yard; 35c white Waistmgs, 15c; Men s 10c Socks, 3c;pliIY Men's and Women's $3.00 and $4.00 Shoe, $1.98; full 10-- 4 Blankets, 29c ; Ladies' $18.00 Silk
J Suits, $5.98; Bolt Calico, all colors, .434c yard; 25c Linings, 10c yard; 75c and $1.00 Silk Laces, 19c1W1 "Do. not let It be. for a moment under.

Stood that there IS or has haan anv
difficulty In filllnr the publlo posts for yard; 50-m- ch all-wo- ol Dress Goods, 49c; Men s and Women s 10c Handkerchiefs, 2c; best 15c and

18c Wash Goods 7c Bleached Muslin in the bolt, 5c. yard; 8c and 10c Curtain Rods, 3c; 15c and
me most pare wun competent, high-cla- ss

men. Certainly this is not so in
the case Of the administration of the ONEFor Infants and Children.
dependencies. There may havs been
some oirricoitv at first, when tha whole
question of our attitude toward theThe Kind You Have sianas lately released bv Soaln was un
decided, lien could not foe blamed forunwillingness to commit themselvaa to

20c Homespun Suitings, 8 l-- 3c yard; 65c Sheets, full size, 49c; 8c Apron Ginghams, 5c; 50c odd
ruffled Curtains, 19c,' regular $4.00 arid $5.00 room size, 6x9 foot Rugs, $1.98; 8--4 Aurora Bleached
Sheeting, 26c; Toilet Soaps, lc bar; 25c and 35c Ribbons, 15c; finest $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 sample
Handbags, $1.98 J 8c and 10c Laces, 2c; Women's 50c and 75c Neckwear, 24c; ,,Women's $3.00
Wash Skirts, 98c; finest $2.50 and $3.00 fancy white Waists, 98c$10.00 Wash Dresses, $3.98; all
35c and 50c Wash Belts, 19c. -

Always Bought ,iir3fifliJ :' LiUilijU'L " .tut. L.i. .11 n,..- -.

an enterprise neither the direction nor
the end of which could be foreseen. But
when It appeared the general agreement
of the country that we had a work to
do In the tropical Islands which had so
unexpectedly come to us, there was no
longer any trouble In flndinr men to do

ALCOHOL 3 FEB CENTwm
the f,Age(abIetVfparationEris-stjnUatI- n

tbefbotfandRcguta
lingdieSuifladisattuwasar

Bears
''.it - i'

that work.
"Our Ideals are said to be too hirh. Now, Why Shouldn't the Store Be CrowdedAH thC Jnora-d- o we require the help ofour, beat blood to realise , them, and all

the more surely shall we have it. It
is a glorious sight to see younr men

Signature
awaken to ths vision of the nation in Is it any wonder that even with 50 extra clerks we can hardly-wai- t upon the crowds? Get your share of the bar- -
ner neauty ana her ceaseless need of
their devotion; to observe some amongiTomotesDigHonJClmliir

ncssandRestContainsnditir gains, iou v wcut anuuicr iiuimic. rxi o luuiuiiuw murning uie scauig ucgins agctiu. vuuicmem btow suoaeniv lnairrerent to tha
soraia allurements or wealth or nieaa.Opiuni Jorphine norMocraL ure, as their hearts are smitten by the
compelling charm of ber call." NewMOT MARC OTIC.

aiaasSSSB ;; York Times. '

WHICH WINS?SILVEIiTON WOODMEN
HONOR THE DEPARTED
. ."(Special Dispatch te na YooraaL) .

In

Use

AMeSifft- -
Jtautttti

htttupmftmr.

Sllverton, Or., ; Juris 11. Woodmen

Two houses in the samp town
were painted by the s same
dealer with Lowe Brothers

ieh Standard; Paint and

1 FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS?

We carry the largest stock of Fireworks in the Northwest, includ--T

ing the finest Exhibition Set Pieces for town and city public dis--
play, best Dynamite Cracker Torpedoes, Pistols, Flags, Bantings,

7 etc. Wholesale and retail.

ANDREW KAN & CO.
t , 387 MORRISON STREET

memorial, Sunday was observed in this
city by the local camp and fully 100 peo
ple sStteftded ths services at .ths ceme

AnorfertRonedV forCoitsfba
Hon . Krair ShiwJi.Dlarrtm

tery. The memorial address was dellv-ere-d

by Attorney T. S. Senn of Port-
land. In the Sllverton cemetery lie two

. with "lead and oil mixed br
hand." The first the larger

cost I a 7. 50 with . "HighFor OverWormrCOTvalsioTisJevmsB-
-

deceased Woodman J. H. Morris and I.ruESSWviLOSSOFMEP- - w. Moser both of whom met death
aulte recently by accident. - The waves

FacStrtdfe Signature of ' of these members were decorated with
flowers. k The W. O. W.. circle and the kJlll I mmnn,w, J (11111(1wl8burg camp Joined with the local

Standard." The second cost
y'rThe-jfirst'Wore- over

five years, the other tr.
FisTure it out for yourself

MENcamp. The Xiewistiurg Dana furnished
music. -

Thirty Years

illiitns eeimtwH eeaMMtfc wcw vena etrs. t

Monument to Neighbor Olds.
lRerl Dtopetrh te The InraaLI

Newberg. Or., June ll. Ths team of
then come and let us help you to select colors. See our beau'... :

cards and booklets.

T REATBD A1N D CURED
Best Service, Lowest Charges, Cores Cnarantccd

'Who " trs ffllctd with NBRVOU8 DEBILITY, or falHnl Btrmsth.
. comraonlr ullcd "LOST MANHOOD," ExliiiMtlnc Prtliw. PluipW, Laio

Back, Inflammation f tha BUddw and Kidocya, BUblr Onlorad I'rtna.
Inpotener, Dwpoadrocr, ratlins Memor, Lon ot Ambltkn, McnUl Viorrj,
rcalta of im and Trwork: Pllea, , Ftotnla and Hydrocele or other
weaknm, which absolutely oaftt them for Slndv. Bnaioew, Plrararo or
Marriage. i

-

He euro, ne par. Bleed Feteea. - contracted or hereditary; tkta XH

euee, Khesmatlira, Some, Swllin. Slaehartea, Oonerrheea, Sleet, ftrto
; are, Xalarred PreeUto aad EydreoeJe. Haaeet DXiaf, Soceeaaful asd

Conaclentloua Cervicoi Beeooble Cbrr. .

V --on or writs VS. X J. maCS, Ul lint It, Yrtlua,Or, '
. .

uniformed Woodmen f the World went
to Middleton Sunday to unveil the mon-
ument of Neighbor Fred Olds. In the
mornlnr thev attended the children's

Booklets; Paint and Painting" and "Attractive II
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

day exercises, which were held In the ...RASMUSSEN c":rrove.- At noon a luncneon was servea
Mrs. rrea vias. i ney men proceea-t- o

the cemetery Where ths uavslllnc Distributors . . Second ar.i T:;! : .

took place. ' ; "
. -

, , -


